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e Toronto World Space F or Rent
In new -Standard Bank Building, itlng 
and Jordan Sts., excellent light. best 
equipped In the city. «
H. H. WILLIAMS & t o., 3S King St. 

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

0W': Si

near city hall Hsuitable for -warehouse or 
H5 to good lane; Only

lice lot, 
garage, 65 x
.$1000 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
KJ«* St. E« Opp. Klag Edward Hotel

4 $•
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GETTING ANXIOUS
f1 Generally tain atatleaary or a, 

little lower temperature.PROBS:

MING UP OF■ i
I

UQUOR sleuths soldt s
■

DIFFER OKED 
H-H CE

Acted Under Instructions
fcViiate Redding Room ^

WET GOODS lriEi btiZED
.i-v

fWi% 'IzffijwA
vvism Mgsrgreat selec- > i

ÜO20c % m t*
-, 5c to 35c. % t'5

B
Startling Disclosures in Hailey- 

bury Court — Pinkerton Men 
Were Employed by Superin 
tendent of Provincial Police 
Thru Toronto Head of Agency 
Who Both Sit Silent While 

I Tale is Told.

* Sir Alan Aylesworth Makes Of
ficial Statement of Result 

of Recent Negotiations — 
Newfoundland Not Included 
.— Diplomacy Better Than 
Arbitration,

m D %///7iOor. il'////'//v/mw/M

0TT Am
- Chairman Leitch .Over-rides 

( Colleagues Who Stand Firm
ly for Double Doors in Rear 
Vestibules—Board's Engi
neer Must Approve Cars Be
fore New System is Adopted

ftm '//i m w.Orchard and 
?hly practical 
Published at

'

' v ■

* .-ImmM§ mWm \ 1
Ml-

Hutury Cook ; 
ges. all good 
.00. Oiir price

nHrÜHAILEYBURY, Jaru 19.—(Special.)— 
Pinkerton detective®, employed (by Su
perintendent Jose ph Rogers of the pro
vincial police, and acting, as they 

upon oath, upon the Instruction.

.I
y. ■fj

% OTTAWA, Jan- t9.-In the house of 
Sir Alan Ay lee worthMi

mb

>j mt**if/fft n\
es for Friday vcommons to-day 

announced the result of his recent ne- 
with United States aufchorl- 

constltutea a

Lively, and unique in some respecte, 
yesterday afternoon’s meeting of

I am ore
6 nf Superintendent Wiloock of the To- 
| rooto office of the detective agency, 

fva.ve been selling whisky In itite neigh- 
1 borhood of Haileytary. This oath 
I pledged in the police count here to-day.

The evidence was drawn out by 
8. James Havereon, K.C.. acting for the 
Wdefence, while Superintendent Rogers 

JI ,.nd Superintendent Wllcook sat In the 
11 courtroom and did not deny the eta/te- 

Supertntendent Rogers, In mnk- 
fco oversee the

odd
ilwas

the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board. The board met to court room 
No. 3 at the city hell and Chairman 
Leitch was early to arrive and sat 
alone on the bench for a time await
ing the arrival of his colleagues. What 
material' difference their presence or 
absence meant appealed to' 'be a ques
tion in the minds of Messrs. Ingram 

their

h. got! allons
ties which practically 
clearing up of the final outstanding is- 

that country over the sub-

Ï>r
the library. 

All at toe
u

WB»
/ Içues xvd'tih 

ect of the Nortn Atlantic fisheries. 
The agreement, which Is in the fo:in 

minute of the conference at W'asli-

i VIm .0— \ - ?ifft books, pub- A 
) each. All at J

j

v< If

A
' of a

lngton, s^ned by all parties Present, 
Canada- Newfoundland

and es Landing with

sy Imm appues on:y to 
ccuid not reach an 
the United States, and In the sgr'* 
ment the republic reserves the right to 

the questions involved, pend
ing a final disposition.

In the place of referring the matter 
to a suoordlnate board- of the arbitrai 
court. Sir Alan said the different me
thod of ‘•diplomatic negotiation- had 
been adopted, which was considered 
all parties as the most desirable me
thod of getting rid of the differences, 
and in the event of a further refer- 

being required, independent com
missions are suggested.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King’s resolu
tions concerning the prohibition of the 
sale or manufacture of matches made 
from white pnotphorus. opium, cocaine 
and morphine, were passed,

An Official Statement.
When the orders of the day were 

called, Sir Alan Aylesworth rose to 
give a statement to the house regard
ing his recent visit to Washington to 
adjust the final differences In The 
fisheries dispute. After outUnlng the 
basis of the reference to The Hague 
Tribunal. * „ s

Sir Alan pointed out that one of the 
principal questions Involved was whe
ther the legislation of Canada and 
Newfoundland effecting the north At- 

-, , I I u zvi •__ lantic fisheries was binding upon cm-Commander Hobson Liaims sens of the united states. The de«i»- »
Ion of the arbitral court was that

British Use of Suez as a gjf 
Base of Operations Against | A™”»
Egypt as a Justification of ! 'XJTÜtX

, » Vin I Canadian territorial waters.U, S, Attitude — A “Purely Canada u*t out.
, Under this circumstance, a question

American Proposition,"
--------4-------- foundland, to which tpe United States

WASHINGTON, Jam- 19,-The open- , ^taken ^^^£,£“£$4 

Ing gun In the fight for fortification of 
•the Panama Canal was fired to-day, 
altho the postofflee appropriation bill, 
ostensibly, was under conelderartion.

U Gen. Kiefer of Ohio declared that the 
1 1 latest estimate of $12,000,000 for the 

fortification would not be enough- He
said that It would cost at least $100,000.- OTTAWA. Jan 19—(Special.)—.Mon.

'* j 000 to so fortify the canal so that U i ^ nw

of Toronto on Sunday." said Attorney ; could be held against the attack* of a ments at ,the "Knroistim." and coa- 
Urlah McFadden of the Canadian Soo : flrgt-cUi«s power. Gen. Kiefer afkerted fined to his (bed. H. ' comHtlon-fs oww* 
to-day “I received a long distance call . «niww treaty which mg seme anxiety, as it Is feared tire
trorn^him. stating that he wiqhed to ti.at the Uayton B er y, minister is threatenel with pneuir.cn- A
see me and my visit was a profession- still is in effect, epecifically, provides to Mr. Graham was in f ’ hones <p • 
al one I cannot inform you «s to for thy neutralization of the Isthmian, Tuesday and made a lengthy upirtWb 
v hat transpired, for it would be un- , ixtog tiien apparently to hi# usua
nrofesslonal. I rontalned with him water a>. ! health. Reachlcg. h Is apsrtmente the t
from 11 o’clock Sunday morning until “For 100 years,” he said, the United ni>g,htj however, he was seized wltii 

3 and 4 o’clock in the after- g^gg has been committed by treaties sudden illness, and his physiciansi ■wer.-'
immediately «urhmcned. Latent re
porte from his o-dslde are, however.

twoSUPERINTENDENT ROGERS. Kittson, 
were

as| ment.
jog this trip to the north 
administration of the License Aot, and 
Incidentally to Investigate his local
constabulary. ,has - retrieved his far- —.

", famed uniform from the moth-balls. ^J_3,0103,11. I tOgtS-ITl
and Is resplendent in war paint and _ , z-r-r ,
feathers, to wit, said uniform. Otlll LzlVC 1 ODIC

Laid Siege to Bartender. _
The above etartitog facts were (5 *

brought out In the prosecution of local western Liberals Are on the Anxious 
keepers for selling liquor to Bench as to What Constituents.

Will Say of Their Silence.

and
W,TwUhlche heriw.“t torthto' awea3the ' Jhdgmente 

north.

/annulled by the sin
gle one of the chairman of the board.

A curious spectacle was preeer.tea 
when the chairman read a judgment at 
the board followed by the vtce-dhaJr- 
rrvan reading dissenting juogmfaita. 
Chairman Leltdh’s pdtoL ^^ver’ 
■which prevailed, was that when a 
question of law was Interjected it was 
hto function to apeak for the board re
gardless of the attitude and opinions 
of his colleagues.Chairman Reitch said (there was i 
his mind a doulbt whether, in 
of a disagreement of experts, the To 
ronto Railway Company bad or bad 

the right to select either the sin- 
double door systems tor the rear

e Comb Set, 
k and barrette.

r Sr,

4/Æ re-open »
-t

64

V ->s Store I
'rJ

r Overcoats, an 
î o’ fancy Eng- 
live brown and 
tripe patterns, 
grey and black 

d English frieze, • 
;ted Chesterfield i 
om# with velvet j 
3th ■collars, well : 
d. Regular $7.69, 5 
ts 34 to |4, to

ic
T' UNCLE WILF : I Wish the Boys Were Home. ence

gjvytel
I quantities larger than permitted un

der the act The Pinkerton men, Otto 
K>t Wpiifr a,nd Oh’arle® Tutuct, erwore, _ _

.. of James J. Doyle, preprle- OTTAWA, Jan. 19,-The Maclean pro- or
tor of toe Mattabanl Hotel, that when gram is still the source of considerable o£ p.a.Y.E. cars.
toey found Doyle would not sell they <jisouBsi<yn. Acetate owned cable will Two For Doube and Mt

l h.v. „T :r
Etiolate the law. A con viction was It comes to discussion. In the mean- 1 vlew that the double doorsJteaiims±fapSg arjs's--
t?£-£fîs£r—SVendôme Hotel, who was changed with oommiaiAon has also friends among made

a similar offence, was then heard, and, Cotlservatlve<i and Liberate, and it will 0a?2°”îtiïïh+<^ bave the order made 
es to the previous (case, the same de- 8Upport. Hon. George E- a spirited flgtht fading of the
tectivee swore that when Eagan refus- FogteT ,8 Relieved to be in favor of in tat was told
ed to violate the la-W^ti^y gufih a conim1asion, and may speak in majority L^env’>^idlive the op-
th* bartender, and suooeded In making jts favor at ^ early day. that toe double doors
a purchase from htai. The same fine nt^rals from the west kre very sore tlon pf cither^ - n? . ldl_ment by the 

imposed to this case, and a second over the Maclean resolution on the pending a” ^
charge dropped. _..w Canadian Pacific traffic charges. They ctart ofappeaua ,by the chalr-

And More to Follow. are anxious over what their const!tu- The Tro ^ - until certain ques-
The case of Otto Knapp of the M^ple enb5 wui.eay when they hear that not man at U ^ disposed Of the board 

Leaf Hotel was next t*ken up. and & s,nyle maJ1 trom tbe west allowed wT^ny toriber evidence to
r. two charges were sustained tdliere the the etatement to lbe made in the bouse Vhe opération of PAfT-tt

bartender had sold. Fine* -were 1 that there was no dissatisfaction in the ln Toronto. He then read
poeed. and the court canie to the west with C.P.R. freight, passenger «vr which to relation to rear
of Henry I. Kert of Englehart. up<m telegraph tolls. Mr. Slfton’s news- '^s to the views of Ills
a like charge. Here the same detec- The Manitoba Free Press, Is ’
th-es sw-ore that a sale liad'been mad and has been for weeks demanding t indlnSnt recites the fact that ., RT- , 19 -Sne-
to them by the proprietors son. Pit lower freight charges for the people of J.LÎ? was made to rescind bylaw I SAUX.T STE. MARIE. Jan. 1).—Spe-
llp Kert. at 11 oclock in ^ " the west and for their charter rights. ! appUca Toronto Railway Co. re- ' clal.)—Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, the much
Government HriJ^Ctor ctfltome^tead» There is reason for believing «mt | ^36 of tte and traUerceJa. ! 60Uglht after ex-president of the Farm-

^i0tno!,sf of toekCgp.R0 ^ ™ Suctioned by t arrived in the Soo Sunday

Engleharc, at titat hour. The jn the western provinces, both ln the j 2,1^?t’ noer&ttvn ot thé said by- morning at 9 o’clock, on a freight train
adjourned till Anna Ken- regular courts and before the board of j ... uch t!me as the Toronto which was stopped so he could alight
^ of ^ctart wllf akro tc tanrd. railway commissioners, based on the 10 | ̂  ;llco. put proper pay-as-you- at Plm-st. and catch the ferry for the

^ ***** — -«*- ^ «•«—at
that they had alleging that the excessive profits of and dlmen-j the Park Hotel. On his way over on
them into this part of the the company justify extensive cuts In such cars of R ^ the board the ferry, he enquired for Uriah Me-

Wit any liquor w-ito the^bto that ® Irt the^C. for an order dtoeetihg tta Toronto mt||- Canadian Soo, and later Phoned1 for
whisky nh--> " something P. R. get away from its solemn under- ! wav Co. to dl£CC'”t*”,1 „ s,-<tem w^th- him from the'Park Hotel, Soo, Mich,

h-om Doyte and ^ ^ ’ 2_ r taking in the original charter to reduce ers on thelr d rpa,aring tthe com- (McFadden, who is a friend of Nesbitt,
sk-ns.œsas —*»• »... —« ...........

Crawford at Kelso. •• h«came has over three hundred millions of 11- ments for the useof » o • their
ciuart. They Aid «ot te;) thaf theto to- quid assets In its treasury that have “The board deta^ed ohe £ their
of the profit.., -but . « f.ndent W1I- accumulated largely from high rates. engineers, Mr. J- K- H. ^ d
struct ions from Superintendent >> 1 - __________ _ rvonald H. Campbell, the manager ana
cock were that, after they tai P"' , car constructor of the Preeton Car and Had Stacks of Money,
chased the whiskey from prospective | .nnn Biril il T II RII Rl PT (Wh Co., to inspect the ^y-as-you- The fugtUve banker bad abundance noon.
lawbreaker», tirer mi^t «wn 1 BHI H Ufir N J NI II Pi ML enter cars in operation In other cities with him. according to the Asked if he had given any Informa-asSweSTaîsSLSrwtsv L"uur' „ ;iL „„, «zr&jst tmsststa........» » =»,«, »,» w.„» «-as-j-s

.«w «se-jk f CHT-Hfl R HEY R «twb«.. =.«- ssfa*".~«■ i»i'i'i„mt morton deadwuse It was too much trouble to cam [|t)|| I iHJUll UHI DILL chafes and alterations that tire com- curroncy for him, giving him tn "ut,nes8 o£ an attorney to inform police i He recalled ttat during tne cor^ rnu ---------
It about with vhcm.r etate t oan^shoukl make in their cars, and ! exchange American bills. Worth alto o( the whereabout or anything else , eratlon of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty | Unlte<J =ut,s secretary of the

Seirft «reev With ' ----- *------  fide in order to instal an up-to-da^e (ngaget3 a berth over the Soo for pertajning to his client. - ! all amendments looking to the striking Navy Under Roosevelt.
«^'h%d ^:E>co^ Much Parliamentary Tinkering Has^ar-as-^— Y. E. | ' w— Bank « ^ 'ZK ^,-Paui Morton.

TMaml^haf’ji^ota but himwlf su- |V|ade It Abortive, in ! The ‘^Tt«;ea^Kfet-tened the j n”lchhtocV.0Ma|^^S%ne,aan8efe: hSs paid o« of arranged^ pay off^he, . Hobton Takes Issue ' patient of the EquitaWe Life, andœ Their Opinion. - i S”of ctvetend: Buffalo. K^esterl hate. i'^e ^ of^S. w^Jhe gentle-

the actions of the Pinkerton sleuths. | Montreal and Ottawa, and » " |n_. ,vafirt fairly’ bulged with! notes of customers to the bank -.cm^ mall from Ohio on many Rotate. Hotel Seymour to-night. Hie wife and
After the hearing of the Engle,hast .return to Toronto made a <» - ! the amount of American bills weeks, ago. Toe notes are now to th ,.jn thr3 question of any important Me tider brother Jo were at tos *td -

cases here in the morning, the parti i A resoh]tion was passed by the spectlon and^lnve stlgat,. no t • ^ P»> : beingbiit a small part of what he bad hands of the liquidator and wWhecd- matter In the history of the civilized u minutes after he was strkken, but 
will entrain for Cobalt, where -'barg.s Labor Council last night as-.vou-en-er and ototr var. whh him. On Sunday he sent out sev- . tooted in due course for -the benefit et nations,’’ he said, "can the gentleman he nevw regained consciousness 4nd
of selling liquor without a license Hade. oi-cration in Toro. to. The e P telegram» which were signed by creditors. cite one case where a nation hawing a t g.^ ^ i,OUr after he fainted, be
ft gainst Patrick Doyle. restaurant condemning the eight h*ur day bil m advised the board that th«ne >• < SfferentYmmte as follows:----------------------------------vital Interest at stake ever undertook
keeper, and John Martin, proprietor of (ts present amended state ana instruct- standard pai-as-j ou-entcr c* r ' i jhe Doctor's Correspondence. CHOSE CHAMP CLARK. to guard and protect It thru neutral!- jn 1904. when he was appointed see
the Cobalt Hotel, will be heard. ing the secret;»y to send emphatic pro- for all place# and all con différent I "R. Armstrong. Chicago Auto- T— 1Q zatlon?” I would refer him to the Tétary of the navy, he was made pr#ei-

---------------- ---------- I aeainst anv emasculation ot the the style of car adopt : mobiie Club—Arrived here safe, WASmhGTOh, Jan. 19. Represen quegtitm of the latest and moet binding zlent of the Equitable Life, and ha»
NAVAL MANOEUVRES “-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. road in bad condition Doc.” atlve Champ Clark of Missouri was , held that position ever since.

«. toinister of labor, and the e ge s j unenlmourty chosen as Democratic ! Continued on Page 7, Co.umn 3.

Twelve Admirals Will Be Engaged ,n and R. U Bordem^ ^ being r “K. ^Kaffery^T^mtirt-An-lved nominee ^ caucus to-night It
since five-sevenths of the bill bas been | time to time, as ex- here <#safe, ghc my regards to all. ne^ ^ acclamfttion. Representative

LONDON, Jàn. «.-Brittob naval man- amended, t has lost its tenrtU to tne , ^ renders it necessary or mi- ^*=. in coin- Lloyd of Missouri, making the
oeuvres on a large scale inll begin to- ,ng man. Jt was jK.mted out that le on- tiring certain. Yes h| true in Xe8bttt mating speech.asrjg « 5».t» sfisy. ”*”/ r.r-,=irr^>i«:Su?, ««-yw » snjraxzz
They will be divided into the red riet- | and eaelt <- a.u9v "The company’s bylaw No. Sfi, which .
under Sir AVm. May. with a ^*1. l at some length. --- ------------------ , WWotlçsncd. is necessary and ; ,
SPgkfflntiStMTe- 0» ! THEy WANT CONNAUGHT i

hem so designed, and had not the 11 
When -companv a consWcrable number of pay- |l

in commission, tne 
it.

I
If1

Ï

NESBITT WAS AT SOO *
not I

Believed to Be Heading For Mexico 11 mm 1

BUT LEFT FOR CHICAGOHeavy English 
snj, serviceable 
neat stripe pat- 
with colored in- 

. with side and 
to 42i Regular

I
&

Had a Pretty Complete Out
fit and Was Well Supplied 
With Money—Held Con
sultation With Lawyers 
and Sent Out Telegrams 
Signed in Various Ways.

.11 I i"«T«l t )

THE “DOC” TRAVELED 
ON A FREIGHT TRAIN

Nearing Their Finish98c.
o s Farcy T*ecd J 
erns. dark greys, 1 
unds, with block j 
ripe patterns; a 1 
material, In a l 
weight, made up i 

'■breasted style, 1 
Han cloth, some | 
ngs. honestly tai- i 
ig sizes. Regular | 
3 42. Friday at 1

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.—Un
less unforeseen details arise to 
block the program of the con
ference to-morrow, the recipro
city negotiation» between ttie 
U.S. and Canada will be ex
cluded on Saturday. Beth side» 
did not mcetin In Joint session 

: 1 t*hW, • *i«v «®to*
fer to-morrow to what is ex
pected to be a lant eeeslon- 
CTniaft. M. Pepper for ttie state 
department, one of the repre
sentatives of the U.S., said that 
rapid progress imd been made.
-’’There's a mass of detail to 

be gone tyver." he declared, "and 
tihe Canadian minister» and 
their assistants met iby them
selves to-day to get It to eihape 
for the conference to-morrow.

. We .hope to be 'thru by Satur-- 
day, tat cf course we can’t tell 
as the Whole subject Is one of 
much detail.”

Î
T,Î • was

;

grey cbeviot-fii- | 
Iced with a warm i 
also a few fancy 1 

1 greenish grey 1 
d fancy colored " 
rong, durable lie- I 
iilar ' single ani I 
s. with one-way | 
e collars. Sizes 27 I 
i $6 50. To clear J

I,

Continued on Page 7,Column 4.

HON. G. P. GRAHAM ILL
Minister k of Railways and Canale 

Threatened With Pneumonia.

Men's i’nderwear, I 
:es as Penman's | 
ufee's and Utica' | 
e balance of our 1 
icqtch wool and 1 
There are all sizes J 
from 50c to'$1,00.8 
learance, all one i

I L

Nesbitt left on Monday afternoon, 
his destination, it is alleged being

ies. mostly silk, I 
orlngs, wide ends. 1 
earns, etc., regular 1 
• Friday, 19c. ,1

weater ;Coats, pe-- | 
wo poékets. pearl i 
nied with contrast 3 
if; ' Regular $1.00. |

IMexico.

!between
to the neutralization of the canal across I

regarding the the Isthmus, regardless of the nation, encouraging, 
fugitive president’s whereabouts, Mr. that built It.”
McFadden said "No"; it was not the ;

G»
'i'inter Wear Caps, | 

assorted style^.- 1 
ay, 49c. j ’ :
ar Caps, furilined | 
to $1.50. .-Friday, >

:
'

j

wedge shape, as- 
led and finished, 
iday, $2.29.
I Coals, ffne black 
China dogskin lift- 

ollars. Friday bar*
ïi ■. 1
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GATES WERE SLOWfor the speakership of the ABANDONED THE SHIP.
Mimic Warfare,

MELBOURNE. Jan. 19.—The British 
steamer Parislana, which sailed from 
New York for this port on Oct. 29, has 
been abandoned at sea on fire. No 
details of thf disaster have reached 
here yet, but the steamer 
Transpo 
West At 
other pd 
iana .bn/

David Wilson Stepped Under and Was 
Killed by Train.

nom- !‘solid oak. mission 
Desk, table, chair 
srular price $14.75,

I

* HAMILTON, Jan, 19.—(Special.)—JLc. 
cidntal death, with a strong recom
mendation of continuous protection at

1British
rt arrived to-day at Albany,
jftralla, from Buenos Aires and the G- T. R. crossing on Sherman.ave- 
-ts, with the crew of the Paris- nuc, was the verdict returned b;-t tthe 
board. i jury" last evening enquiring irfio five

; death of David Wjlteon, who was klllel 
' about 6-30 p.m. Monday night by be

lt te said that Jul'an Eltirge, a,s he 1 mg struck by a G. T. R. engine at that 
appears a* the fascinating "''loir,ln crossing. The evidence brought out 
the musical comedy of that name,' re- the fact Chat the gates were slow in 
presents a woman more beautiful than action and the deceased passed under 
any of the present-day stage beauties., them Just as they were falling.
The “Fascinating Widow" is e.n un
commonly good musical production."

■;__ genuine oak. rich j 
Thawed legs and i 

price $15.00. Friday J

ahpgaav, polished, | 
brass trimmings, | 

sh mirror. Regular | 
bargain 516-50-

assorted colors,_$ i 

■ -’ar to 5c, 10c, 15c 
yard.

Paper, mica and 
rns ; .regular to 10c; j

\ WESTERN MEMBERS WEAKENED.
OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—(Special.)—The journal in it* report of 

the proceecir gs in parliament on the day when Mr. Maclean, member 
for South York, made his defence of tne people as against the v.KK..

"But the result must have been disappointing to Mr. Maclean. He 
has Tt,mated, not so much yesterday as in his newspaper and m other 
speeches, that he understands the C.P.R. management has earned severe
criticism in the Canadian West , ,

“W-nce he looked yesterday for a measure ot support trom th- 
th;rt>-four western members of the house. That support, nowjertowas 
net rVthcoming or. at any rate, was given him to a most limited degree.

"The opposition leader. Mr. Borden, while he treated Mr. 
Maclean's motion with all seriousness and wWe he discussed rt fully 
did r.cî approve of it. The opposition fo lowed, to a considerable extent,
the opinion of Mr. Borden. . . , V-

I “Government members had not a great deal to^say on the question,
and that not of material assistance to Mr. Maclean.

Can This be Possible.

BLAMES ONTARIO GOVERNMENT , CheeredPostmaster-General
He Referred to Kings Uncle. as-yvu-r nter cars

MONTREAL. Jan. 19.—It is evident > tha| the company have determine!
, . th‘.t tbe ministers at Ottawa look to , tf( lnstal the new sytl -m ana to adopt

That" the Ontario Government had ‘ for the advent Of His Royal modem method of collecting fare»,
been lax in action to punish tne , • -he -Duke of Connaught to lhp 1>st nuestien. which lies at the j
wreckers of the Farmers’ Bank, was a j governor-generalship of tbe Do- tlire*iK>ld of this application, is as to .
declaration made by W. J- 0 RplV; "i minion Speaking at the banquet this wh€ther or not the board have power
secretary *of the Toronto Reform A«- . ^ , nf the Dominion Manufactur- $r> mak„ an order directing the com- ,

■ sedation at the meeting of ward c 1 i . Assoclatie.n, lion. Rodolphe L:- ^ ,lanv to make their pay-as-you-enter
Liberals In Boulton's Hall last nlgnt. _ referring to bis recent sojourn , " 0f such cha-acter and dimensions

E. Hacker, local organizer. as ^ ^llth Africa and to his meeting ;
Another speaker. u1tb the King's unde, added : ".Mho 1

The meeting was well attended ana ^ „qU y,? our next governor-gen- 
- enthusiastic. eral," and the whole l>ody arose and

cheered the sentiment to the echo.

says:
W. J. O'Reilly Says Laxity Favored 

Bank- Wreckers.
-,-onl -1 vi,->F lv$.f

I
Will Stay -In Ottawa, 

OTTAWA. Jan. 19.—City Engineer 
Ker was given an to^r- 
$2000 to-night to keep him from going 
to a like position 
decided to stay ln Ottawa for $i>00* * 
year, rather than take $12.000 at \ an- 
couver.

For Ladies’ Costumes.
S-m* deiht morrths ezro tbe Dineen 

Company introduced a new department 
in Its iblg «tore—one for ladies" suits 
and skirts. Inert noW the company ie 
hadne a sale to dear out the entire 

I stock of these roods, and If prices can 
prove a temptation tojtJhe wise buyer, 
the sale should prove a eucc<-»s. A cut 
of at least eeventv per cent has been

v a .c

r for dining room*. " 
ms. gbod Vlor8
to 25c, Friday 11ct g 
day 17c; regular to.

/<

aS..^nb“of ™ !

the Toronto Street 
rla. chap.

Chain of Ill-Luck.
Joseph Smith was arrested for being 

drunk. A further charge of theft of 
an auto robe was laid against him. He 
wa* allowed to go on the first before 

made ln every tine of ladle»* hats, th” sec0nd was noticed/in police court 
1 coats, ulsters and skirts. If you’re yesterday mtrnlng. He was re-arrest!
1 dewn town to-day call «it tbe Show- hd later on a bench warrant by De-

2 revins.

the Toronto Street Railway. »; 1 letp- : 
rla. chap. 99. provides, that the fare of 
everv passer re- shall be <U>M and pa>- 
ab'e'ot entering the car, and any per
son refusing to triy the fare w- ,-n de
manded. and refusing to quit tne car ■

8 Dreadnoughts for Portugal.
LONDON, Jan. 19.-A special despatva 

from Lisbon says that the commission ap
pointed:,-to root*Wilke the navy ■*'* . , 
elded tfl favor of the Immediate ute - p 1 add^e 

of Ithice Drea.Jt.0u8U!* tven Ln»- Monteon

», Friday $6.95. _j 
irs, Friday $2.49. 
i Jinrickshas, Friday

.ges, jriday $4.9& ^ 
toden Go-Carte, KW-j

had Baby Carriage»,

Alberta's Premier to Speak.
Hon A. L. Slfton, premier of Albert a.

the Canadian Club on 
Canada

tcctlve Taylor.
Western Continued on P.tge 3, Column 1.“So.'.e

land.
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